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NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT

BOYS' SHORS
Thnt Im Wlm t

A CIllMJt SliOt' In'
Il'yo'i want a uml urticlc, wine lu-rc- ;

If nut, anywhere Ihh will !.
A Oootl Norvlccnblo Hhoo
A ncllcr untile for -

Tlt very IchI

COLUHBIA

GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

WHY DO WE KEEP

Robt. Stewart Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and

Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made

FOARD STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, Twine, Lead; alio, Oars,

lloat Sail DrIIU, I'alnU. Boat Nail, He.

G HERCULES

MlliiiM l'ir Mhrln Ki'kiiir.
roit I

W. W.

&

NINTH

LONG
Furnished

All Work
LwUy

House, Wharf Bunder

THE BEST

(iltlliot hllOf.

&

&
Hanging Oarlock,

Cooking LlenitlU,

a.oo
2.2 to

CO.

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

t'lng gaaolin or cheap dlatlllate oil.
Engine direct lih pro-lll-

clmft. and no noly, rally broken
bevel used In reverse motion.

New HUk device; no Internal spring
electrode to burn out.

Send for testimonial.
We are building lhi new a'yle,

marine engines In all lxes
up to too home power.

engine fully guaranteed.

APDHKN

Co.

for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets

HcrculcH Goh Engine Works
40A NANNdMK MAN f It A N f I ftt'O

MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

OuarantMd th IWit In the Marktt

CORNER I OHRTM AND (ILISAN STREETS IOKTLAND, ORECION

K. I-- ,. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commercial Btrcct. Antorln

The
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

WIIIIM'Li:, Proprietor

Astoria Roofing
nt Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing

STKEET AsPha,t ''vlnf

34 fiopiiaift

Clarkson & Aclrvin
FIR PILING

promptly

Roof Painting
and Hapalrln. Roof..

for

SHOE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

connected

gear

I.AK

Cornice

NT.,

UNION

Palace Cafe...

vuaimg uii I in any iiiiift.v
Repairing of all Kinds of Roofs

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.

Bridge

fioom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce

Portland. Oregon

l.cnvo order at
orti ttior- -
reet

Guaranteed -

N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

-House Moving Tools for Rent

J. A. PASTABBND t--
General Contractor
and

Kvrry

THE CUAMBER

OF COMMERCE

Clatsop Ciiiioty f . .rnml Iur) Ar- -'

mlnncil Kith a Yiii)ihikc.
"

I'HI.SIDI NT v!N(;ati: .mt.aks

Denounce the Grand Juty In Vi-t- y

Forcible Tern.-"lhc- r Mailer
IWiit thi- - Chamber,

There wa a woll att'lidel and very

.arneat eloii of Itw rlmml of wn.
ni.Tt'r liuit niirbt. nearly all the nmii-bor- a

ulk1ng Into the ohiwulxf h

their fliiliiliiK blood at th lgltn pMirt.

The .rnUKnmwit of tha.t brily by the
Kmnd Jury laM week. tr diirlna to

miKKet that It mljtht M the Int.-n-- !

of the tuipayera If the xm-iu- f the
i lly ami courrty KoviTtuiiMji cm to
rornwp'MKt vkllh the of valu

f.ir the pat few yera. auid In view
of the irrvalllng dull time, brought

out a ly numlwr--n- d tlwy ere
hiwtUe, every one of them.

Iteporta were read from aiwrlal wmi.
niHter on aJI and fnm atnndlnK
caimtiiltti-- e on harbor Improwim-iU- . and
further time granted.

The iMHimUuea on railni( and
to which M a

from the National limed of
Trade iwi the ubj4. of one nt letter

m
., reiminendlnir the

cnkTenient the ':tWn of the alve
b.rd. rteport ad op tod.

rreld.nit WlnitiU mtrd It wa re.
ixirtrd tlutt the 1'iUle.l Wui'-- weather
Uireu wn to be dlMxmlnuod here. n

mitton the president and er.'tury
were InmnicU-- to with the
priT deiMrtniet on the aubjer.

The follow In re.4iltlrvi w ere pre-- .
and read by the aecretury:

. The a rami Jury of Clal-o- p

ciiunty tin n lit. In It revent rirt.
to the clixult court. publMy to ciitli-U-

uiul colulemn the action of tht chamlx-- r

III lt umililliiou adolrtloll of tin fd- -

rtKlutJoi t a r'iju!ur mwtltiit
li'-- )il Kebrunry :

Wh. fvft. Tin- - prem-n- t liut levy, nU J

(hiiiiKh oiin'Mlve, not HUllu lent to
meet the vxpenmn or ine my. conn.
nud atute Kovertuneiit ; ulid.

Wherea. The value of all prop.-rl-

ttaa Ki'atly declined III the Went, an I

mir city, couuty and utate are mill

from tliiuinlal depre.-on-.

'Ilem.lve.1. That It I the opinion of
thl chamber that all cirne of mty.
ounty. achool and mate Hhould le d

25 i-- r cent, commeniturute wltn
the retlui'tlon In the value of pnHTty."

And Wherea. Thl cluunber. It

nietnlKini cotiipiialng a larne miO'rity
of the heavlet taxpayer In thl city
und county, I oreaiiljiiHl to protect anl
furt Im- - the material Intentit of the
cu:iuuutilty at larKe and not of a few
private ImllvlduaU; lie It

ItiinJved. Thait thla chauimer. not w ith.
Mtandlnic auid (trand Jry mxirt, relt- -

ate It etidomement of the aliove
rcMitiitloii, and alao the at'tbrn of the
honorable the mayor and counoll In re- -

ludnK the fXepiuac of cry mvern- -

It.wolve.1. That thi nhamter a

the action of said irnuid Jury'

In excwdlng the bound of theJr dutle
in eiitu-lln- i and wndemninK an

whone work for and value
and to the cunimuntty they are
lniiinV'tent to cotnpreheml.

The remdutlon waa unanimously
adopted.

Several Kemlemen xke on tlur rw-lutl-

a read by the Prwl- -

dent Wlnif.ite ap ike as follows:
"I for one do nut think the resolution

half atroiiR enounh, and If thuv are
any Kontlomen preent who can think
or mroiiKer lerma in wmcn it inmm
be draw n. I would like to have It Incor- -

Hira.teiI therein. In thl btnly are rep-

reseii'led nuiiiy of the beM buiatiess
of the city, and a majority of

the heaviest lnxHiyeia of the city and
county. These Kentlemen are heiv not
only to promote the material Interests
of the city, but to guard apilnst un- -

necivary exense or exlrnvnntnee of
city or county governments,

"For years thla body ha been a tar-g- t

for all aorta of abuse from Irrespon-
sible wrlbblera and loafers, wno aeemeil
to think It a butt for their Indecent
and unjust fllnjr from men who have
never put up a dollar for tne alvnnce-niem- t

of the city' Intoronts. I have
alway considered, heretofore, a doubt-Ii--

many of rhe Kitlemen here have

riugiia thla cluunber an It ha done, l

thl not resent such atateKs,
I will make them a HrsonaJ
Further, I ant go on record a
Ing thait there Is not a man on that.
grand Jury who 1 capable or expressing'

will ciii'-- r Into competition wMi Mr,
Triilllng". company, w hl' h easily ex-

plains that altitude in ar-

raigning thl chamber for recotnmenl-lii-

a reduction of til- - city' expenses."
M. J. Kinney arown In much milder

manner than the spcniti-- i preceding
iitin. ntii

"ti"- - """'"" appoint., by th.- -

ji'liuintMT come time k, nn prnvPiu
;t Die r""ltillnti (list waji piui1 and
f..rwrd" d to the illy nn-- l emmty gov.

! fmeiit. hmkI.. a pnty llwmuh Invin-ll!lt- i

lit how ttnalm wtmxl In nHnn-Ixirlii-

I'Nrltle tfKirt tni and rlll-- ,

nd Ihi-l- r r'-- M made U"n ttwl
KHlrx-- Ibn.uKli thin The
''MiiinlWt'e nent lettem o onimy Ju'l'- -

mid im he. nuperlnt-iid-tn- ii of fri'ui
throtiKhout the ira-ie-, and re.

cvi.-- u nUiK-mei- of thi-l- r pofiutation,
ruinileT of hi IumiI olil'dren, tt'hT,
KtlMt1n, lr. Tliew were nvTAxel and
rociiimrm lth our own. it a found
fnim tiirlouM Hiuiie ihul vuhon have
M'w-lll- d(Tnel dunni( the .t thre

f"tir yeain. and thai In iivort lical-itli- n

ripen of no only private
IjUI of imuiiIi J.i and county

orrniiH-iit- had bn out areordlntly.
In one limtanif, that of th I'nlim

I'ai-llle- . 'inMH hiul le-- n owerl 40

mt cent. In It rvulutim to the city
mi in II and county e.irt. It far

from (he liiti-iitlo- n $f thin body to die-ta- t
or lniand any ivirt of IrgMatlon

kniklntc to the redutlm of rxen'.
That a l.-- f to the Judirinent of th'iwc
honoralde Im1I.

A TLA IN KTTKR.

"I'arent" WrUe ofi the l!tutbm of
Teacher and Wtcctor to Pupil.

AM"rla. Manh lKditM- - AntoHon).
When I reail In Jour lat Sunday'

edition that Prof. CatnphHl, or the St ite
Normal KchieH. would addrma .h- -

at the MethodtHt ohurcli. I
tlKiught. "V, thl i. a novelty
layman In a pulpit," no I to hear
whut the piMfennor had to ay. The
hun'h im well tllle'l, the mumr aov.

and the addrra timely. I wished
Ivwrtlly thai the chun h had lvn thre-tim- e

hi lance anl rrowill with the
fallii-- of our city. ' Why are the men
of thlt city afraid of the chup-h- ?

Thi y kliuu the atreetw the itiurclKn arc
m of a Sunday. Pmf. t'ajnptem In i,ot

ji they vojli not have heird
la iumiiioii. IiiKdtid he l one of the f.ire- -
newt cdiiiatom of our mate, and his
roiiinrku reeiirillnK' tn her Mid th lr
HUnlllWullonji for their . Iiool

dlnvtoin and their lhne rr th-.'i- r

lwi!lin. oiiKht lo have bein h-- I y
every arent and every voter In this
cJty. There I an old familiar sayi:ig,
"No u- - cryllijf ovit Kjilllevl milk." hut
I there nH onie uhp In r to v'arry
thr receptacle for the milk o no more

haJI ! illled? Would It not be well
to cloun away evidence of the former
nilahapT As a whole, we ax a tlty
have a K"""! o't'l of teuchern, tnit there
an- - weak niemlH-t- who fall wofully
iH'hlnd The Htaniktrd we ount to lntst
uhiii ma.lulalnliiK. If, a Prof. Canip-Ix'l- l

eald. the mind, character and
iff a taher la more than half

a a factor in the education of our
ohlldivn. would It not be well to do
a Utile wet I Inn out and traiuiplantliiK
before another year of mihool xrk be--.

Kin? If we denlre our dauRhter to
ilevolop Into modest, refined, puremlnd-e- d

women and boy, your son as well
aa mine Into nmnly. hoiient, noble-hearte- d

men. then a sham presentment of
modesty ami i ell mimMrt. honety and
noMllty of character, outrht not to poe
diUly before them a model from
which they are to mold thejr own char-
acter. If a Klrl or boy your girl or
hoy wee In their tmcher roiwtnnt

of low an intimate of lion-t-

and purity In life, ax I show n In
penciled ejebiMws, ataUieil eyelashes
and iwlntod cheek.-- , with other

of iiatun', and realizes that
such a character i. thought so well of
a to be selec.tiM by n IhhijxI of illrvtors
fr tllt.m t1 01,y h)U et.amoter can

i
m ,.,,, xprt1 , uMr hndren? Just

as near like the model a ttley dare to
p. Who Is responsible for sum leaoh-ors'- .'

tii-Nt-
, the fiulier of these chll-div- n.

for by their vote they elected
iium as schil dlwtora totally unlltted
1V lllrln Ului ,.,ilh.ailon to seUct, with
anv .tetfife of judgment, proper in- -
8tnicioi-- s for their children. Second, the
dlreotor w ho liave allowed thems!ve
to be Inllueniisl by motive, polit-

ical or otherwise, to vote for any one
as a teacJier w ho was not fitted in
every respect as an educator for the
youth of our city. A to the personality
of our present board. The public knows
without my tolling them that some of
them are lit ted for their osltton. while
some not, if thi ir lives depended

tht. Uwtrimenit of the best Inteivaui of

that the statement in it are un- -

PARENT.

In the circuit court yestera.iy the two
case against George Harris md Mrs.

li-- llin'l uiese liuurunr inn n J im It, WTlte HIKl Spell IVlTVCtly even a
of any notice, but w hen nn official t.i,.f While we all believe hart-tKjd- y

like the Kiiuid Jury seeks to step ly n llsllls ,,. tai,.nt as mr a
the pale of It duties, and ar-- : tltvLUle. do we believe in so doln to

am "onielled to take notice, and w '.mr public If this article I too
ay right here that In the future lfLan to suit some no one can

body will
matter.

w to nay--

a

like

any

could

an Intelligent opinion or anything Lena Kelly, charged with lew d cohaM-broug-

before It, and their names '
tiut ion. came up for trial. The tlrst

should never have been Qrawn from i Indictment a dlsmlssiM, but in the

the box. T. S. Trulllmrer. tne foreman 'second the defendants withdrew their
of that grand Jury, I a memebr of an; plea of not guilty and entered on of

electrio light plant that has wen extel guilty. Judge McEride sentenced them
alvely patrontied by the ctty Jfor thejto pay fines of $75 each or be Imprts-paa- t

few years. The water commission oned for 37 days In the county Jail. The

Is now figuring with the city council crime was committed December 10,

with a view of putting In a plant that 196.

DAVIS AFTER THE

ABSENT MEMBERS

Warrants for the Arrot of Iknson
Absentees Have Ifcen Issiieil.

KAII.ROAD .MKN ISTKRVie WEI

Northern l'al(li:, O. It. N Tnlon
I'ai-W- and Houthern Paitflr to

I' Airtorla' Ifaul.

Hpeciul to the Axtortun.

.Subtn. fr., March l.Ttie temporary
house today decided to adoit drantic

MMsmiM-- 's to Ining In alnteea. lem-lie-

of the original hou pr-- nt wire
sworn In by Chief Justice Moore, and

a number of amtlKtant sergeant-alar-

were aj"lntel by the temporary
speaker. Iavla, and dispatched to dif-

ferent part of the tae with arrnts
to er'e on absent rnemoers.

I! lng certain that It ha power under
the cnMKutin to compel attendance
of abentees, the Davis house, unlike

the He mum house, Is not afraid to run

the risk of having the cormututkmallty

of Its onrMiluition tented In the courts.

Il.wkli-s- . It Is not altogeAhe--r sure that
any court has a right to peas upon the
method and manner of the organization,
or has anything whatever to do with
It.

There h IrUle doubt, however, that
the courts will be appealed to by mem-le-r

of the late Ilenson house who have
!een served with warrants. Representa-
tive Smith, of Marlon, Is preired to
reslMt. and when be Is arreeted tomor-

row he will endeavor to secure his re-

lease on a habeas corpus, and beside
will have the legality of the whole
proceeling and It collateral Issues test-

ed. The outlook, therefore. Is that '.he
mi tire matter of legislation must be
held In abeyance until the courts

whether It Is or not their businejs
to Interfere In the legislative muddle.
The ex'tatlon I that. If a test case Is

brought here, it will be heard Immedi-

ately In the circuit court, and an ap-pi-

taken to the supreme court. There
Is mi doubt but Chief Justice Moore
will cause It to be advanced on the
d ukut. If all expedition ts used by

both sides to the controversy, a final
decision may be reached within two or;
three weeks. If either side ngtita for a
delay, settlement may be dufarred

Meanwhile It Is scarcely to
be expected that there will be a quorum
In the house tomorrow, nor does U

seem probable that other absentees will
voluntarily come In pending a Judicial
adjustment.

THK PKOCEED1NGS.

Salem. March I. The temporary
organisation wa called to order at
11:30 thla niorntng. The roll was called
and th following twenty-on- e members
answered present: Itarkley, Bayer.
Bourne. Buskman. Davis (I'madlla).
Davis tMultnomah), Dust In. mery.
Olll. liulld, Hill, Howser, Jonet Max-

well, McAllister. Mlsetier. Munkers.
Ogle. I"ovy, Svemlaexh, C'Ren.

Hill moved that a committee of three
be apinted to lnn the chief Jus-

tice that the members were ready to
be sworn In. Hill, Emery, Misener,
were apodnted a committee and con
ducted the chief Justtlee to the speaker's
stand. The roll was again called, sluw- -

Ing the same twenty-on- e uiemtiers pres
ent. Misener stated that he had been
sworn In. The other members subscrib-
ed to the oath and were sworn If. by
Chief Justice Moore. A resolution was
offered by Hill that the house take stei
to bring in absent members, which was
adoped. A resolution by Povey that
the speaker appoint enough assistant
sergi'Wiit-at-ann- s, if nweswary. to bring
in the absentees, was also adopted.

l"Hen then read an opinion uy C. E.
S. Wood, of Portland, to the effect that
the organlxalkn ha power to compel
die attendance of absentees. The
speaker then named as assistant ser-
geant J. J.Sturglll. L. H. McMahan,
M. K. Cunningham, Frank Williams.
C. L. Parmeter, J. E. Povey, D. II.
Weyant, P. J. Colton, John D. Daly.

The speaker announced that others
would be appointed If neceswary, and
then the house adjourned to 3:30 p. ni.
tomorrow.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE.

Representative Gratke Will Be Taken
In This Morning.

IVrtland, March 1. Representative
Conn, Jennings, Hope and Gurdane
were arrwted here tonight by assistant
sergcants-Ait-arm- s on a warrant bwuj.1
by Speaker Davis. The arrested parties
Immediately went before circuit 'Md,Te

Stephens and asked for writs of ha-

beas corpus. The Judge granted the
writs, making them returnable at 10

o'clock toanorrow. A sergecnt-at-ar- m

also left on tonight's steamer for Asto-
ria, to arrest Representative Gratlte.
on his return trip he will also arrest
Merrill of Columbia county Other sc r- -

geant-at-ar- also went to Fast-r- Or-

egon to make arrests
Representative Jennings was airetstei

at the Union depot as he was about to
take the train for Heppner. Thomas,
Hogue and Wagner, of the Multnomah

V

delegation, will prolirably be arrested
in th morning.

WILL I 'HE IT JOINTLY.

Portland. Or., March 1. Rumor have
be.?n current here that contractor
lloneyman. De Hart & Co., on the As-

toria and Columbia River River Rail-
road, have ben held out of thwr money
and that the P.rm was embarrassed
thereby. An AKtorlan reporter Inter-
viewed Honeyman. Dellan It Co., thrts
afternoon, and was told that A. II.

Hammond always had money on the
nail, and that there wa nothing In the
rumor whatever. The conatruntlon
W'wk Is leng pushed forward rapidly,
and Mr. Hammond ha requested that
the work proceed mill more raj:dly.

J. fJ. Wood worth, assltttant general
manager of the O. It. it N. Co., states
that when the Astoria road is com- -

pleted his line will u; It as a terminal ! thl"
and that tt 1 apparent tna: tt was. a beautiful and lm-t- he

mon who are building the road prslv scene tha Canton
know what they are doing. They would
never have entered Into the
unless they knew where they were
going to get oT.

51 r. 8. O. Fulton, assistant ;eoeral
freight agent of the Northern Pacl Ic.
says that his road will use tne Astoria
pil for through business, and the un-
ion Pacific officials here state that tney
oan do nothing else but do business over
the new line when It Is aIi
of the companies will use tne road a
a terminal.

MR. G ROVER

Local Weather Bureau Service to Be
Greatly Improved.

Instructions have been received from
the chief of the weather, bureau at

by w hich a change takes
place In the of the local
weather bureau. Owing to the neces-

sity for Observer G rover' services else-
where, he Is directed to place Mr. Balfe
D. Johnson, manager of the Western
t'nlon Telegraph office. In charge as

LEAVES CANTON

Impressive McKlnlcy's
as

presented

proposition

completed,

PROMOTED.

Washington,
management

Prepared

CAVALRY

the observer at Astoria. The present ! which shortly before 7 o'clock marched
offices In the Pythian building will be j t tDe McKinley home. A platoon of
given up, and the meteorologicai In- - white-glove- d policemen headed the line,
struments will be in the West-- ! an(j back of this the Canton
em Union building. The Fort Canby j tPulH,. Thi8 Um organization of nearly
telegraph line will be operated from ion representative citizens organized
the Western Cnion office, which will be ' eay (n the campaign to receive, escort
of greater benefit to the patrons of the otherwise entertain

fine, furnishing a 'gates .They wore military broad
service daily. Instead of hours, as at.'ortmmed hats. Were well mounted, and
present. The storm signals will con- - "drilled in cavalry taotica. The troop
tinue to be displayed as heretfore, the leave for Washington tomorrow and
shipping bulletined, and other marine will participate In the Inauguration
Interest will to receive the'jraj

I ne cniei oi ine esjev4Hii ue--

trtres that the Interests of Astoria a 1th

reference to the weather service shall
not suffer by the which will
not take place for some little time yet.
owing to the detail to be perfected.

",v"" .'. " posts, old soldiers. First Ward Repuhii--
of the location of his future station;! :oan Club, of w hich Major
mil, in view oi ine exceueiu service i

rendered by him at Astoria, he yill, no i

doubt, be 'ocated to his satisfaction.

i

CHIEF HALLOCK NOW.

Appointed to the Place Formerly Held
by C. W. Loughery.

Yesterday ithe retirement of Chief of
Police Loughery took place. He had
heJd the position for many years, and
was always faithful in the perform-

ance of his duty. During his term
the city has been kept free from ags
and criminals "who ' came here were

j

promptly Jailed and sent away. Fines
in the police court have greatly In

creased through his effort, and the po
lice department has always been self- -

i

sustaining. Mr. Loughery nas tr.e beat
wishes of all the city officials. His suc
cessor. Captain Edward Hallock, Is an
efficient man. He'hus been with Mr.
Loughery for several years ajid their
combined efforts made Astoria anything
but a desirable rendezvous for cilm-inal- s.

There will be no captain of po-

lice. Captain Hallock performing the
dutle? of both otlices. While almost
everyone regrets the removal of Cap-

tain Loughery, the loss Is made the less
by the promotion of Captain Hallock.
Mr. Loughery' removal was due to
no fault proved by the police oinmls- -

ii,.ii..ei Kilt l.ej.iiiu the ,vlini-i- l HHW' "

fit to reduce A choice nad
. . v. ,. o i i o,.,i u,.ii ..i. .
chosen. With Chief Hallock on the
force are Officers Oberg. Slnnott.
Tonion and Settem.

SNUGG FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Convicts Him of Rioting, but Dls-- 1

charges Jacob j

The Jury In the case of Gus Snugs j

and Jacob Nauha, charged with having
taken part in a riot, has found the

j

former guilty a charged and tne latter
The case has been before

Judge Mcltrlde In the circuit court tor
several days pat, and has caus'd con-- 1

slderable excitement among the rest-- 1

dents of West Atorla. For days .the
court room was and every turn
of the case was watched with Interest.

The eai-- grew out of the strike of
fishermen last year. One Sunday after-nx- n

Jacob Jackson, while on '.he iwt-rac- k

at Elmore's cannery, was assault
ed by a crowd of men. He was cut
about the head and hot water wa

(Continued on Third Page.)

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
$40 and $50. F. L. Parker, agent

Scene at Home

the Tarty to Leave.

THE CANTON TROOP

Indeed,

Installed came

visiting
cloaks,
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uureau

change,

McKinley

expenses.

Nauha.

Innocent.

packed

Will Accompany the Presadetit-Elee- it t
Washington and Take Part ,

in the Parade.

Canton, March 1. Prealdent-eleo- t ey

and party lft for Washington

when her citizens bid farewell to Major
and Mr. McKinley as they entered the
special train In waiting to convey theta
to Washington. The people of the eitf
seemed to have turned out en mass
to do honor to their distinguished
neighbors and friends who so lung have
been regarded with the greatest love
and esteem, and who by honors they
won in the nation, have dune so much
to attract attention to Canton. No lines
were drawn In the large concourse of
people which followed McKinley' car-
riage to the train and surrounded th
station to mingle their cheers in the
mighty sounds which echoed above the
din of the train as It dtoapepanul ia
the east

Promptly at ( p. m. bands, military
clubs and citizens began to organize
In the city hall square. Captain Harry
Frease, who commanded the famous

jcanton troops during the campaign.
was chief marshal, and Captain H. L.
Kubna his chief of staff, fhey soon
brought order out of the chaos In the
assembled muUtude, and a more de-

voted escort man never had than thai

i Foilowlbg the troop came Cantons

by the Third Battalion of the Eighth
Regiment Ohio National Guard. Three
companies, a signal and hospital corpo.

constitute a battalion.
In the order named were Canton Bus-

iness Men's Association, Grand Army

! r memitter Second Ward Republican
c
unor(fanllej cjtllen9 of Cant. Mas.il--
Ion and cither surrounding towns. Thus

(organized the colum marched to the
McKinley home. When' the Business
Men's Association was oppoatte the
McKinley gate the column baited for
Major and Ufa. McKinley and their
attendants to enter the carriages. The
first carriage was drawn by tour splen-

didly caparisoned horses, and around
jit mombera of the Canton Business
Men's Association stationed themselves
as a guard of honor,

Two mounted aides rode abreast of
'the carriage horses and business men
icomplated the hollow square in which
'the carriage moved,

The McKinley arch on Market street
'was Illuminated as darkness fell over
the olty and shone resplendent as the
column marched under It going to and
from the McKinley house. Hundreds
of Incandescent lights sent their soft
rays far along the street on either side

'and made bright for the time the dec-

orations and statuary, now worsted by
the weather. Along the line tine car-
riage containing the president-elec- t and
wife was kept In a halo or brilliant
light from flambeau. At various potnti
along the line colored fires were also
burned. . At the depot was a beta hi ng,
surging mass of humanity, each striv- -
Ing heroically to get nearest the point
where the president-elec- t would be last
seen, and some striving for the lal
handshake, although the committee had
arranged that there should be none of

ft his.

mm

mimAbsolutely Pur
Celebrated for 1U great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all form of
adulteration common to 'the cheee
brands. ROYAL EAKINO POWDES
CO, NEW YORK.
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